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Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus RNA Requires a Cap-Independent Translation Sequence
because It Lacks a 59 Cap
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A 39 translation enhancer (39TE) sequence that facilitates cap-independent translation is located near the 39 end of barley
yellow dwarf luteovirus RNA. Here, we show that the 39TE is required for translation of the viral genome and thus for viral
replication. Antisense inhibition showed that the 39TE has significant secondary structure and is required for translation of
virion RNA from infected plants and uncapped genomic transcripts but not for translation of capped transcripts. Direct
end-labeling of RNAs verified the absence of a 59 modification on virion RNA. Thus barley yellow dwarf virus differs from
related viruses by having neither a genome-linked protein nor a 59 cap. © 1999 Academic Press
Key Words: 39 untranslated region; barley yellow dwarf virus; cap-independent translation; Luteoviridae; genome-linked
protein.R
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bMembers of the family Luteoviridae (formerly the lu-
eovirus group) have a positive sense, 5.7-kb RNA ge-
ome encoding about six open reading frames (ORFs)
Fig. 1A) (1). Members of the family Luteoviridae were
ecently divided into three genera, Luteovirus, Polerovi-
us, and Enamovirus, based on differences in genome
rganization, replicase genes, and various biological
roperties (2). Viruses in the genus Polerovirus (formerly
nown as luteovirus subgroup II), including potato leaf-
oll virus (PLRV) (3) and cereal yellow dwarf virus-RPV
CYDV-RPV, formerly BYDV-RPV) (4), have a protein (VPg)
inked to the 59-terminus of the genome. However, the 59
nd of the genome of barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV), in
he genus Luteovirus (formerly subgroup I luteovirus),
acks a VPg (5).
The 59 cap structure, m7G(59)ppp(59)N, is required for
fficient initiation and regulation of translation of cellular
RNAs (6). However, we discovered a 39 translation
nhancer (39TE) sequence that confers efficient transla-
ion initiation at the 59-proximal AUG on uncapped mRNA
ncoding a reporter gene (7, 8). The 39TE is located 5 kb
rom the 59 end of BYDV (PAV serotype) genomic RNA
Fig. 1A). Thus we predicted that BYDV genomic RNA
aturally lacks a 59 cap. However, it was possible that it
ontained a normal cap structure, considering that red
lover necrotic mosaic dianthovirus (RCNMV) RNA,
hich is the most closely related virus to BYDV in its
1 Present address: Howard Hughes Medical Institute, Department of
iochemistry, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI 53706.
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at 351 Bessey Hall.
-mail: wamiller@iastate.edu.139NA-dependent RNA polymerase gene, is reportedly
apped (9). Here, we provide both functional and physi-
al evidence that BYDV RNA from virions is unmodified at
ts 59-terminus.
he 39TE is required for replication of uncapped
ull-length BYDV genomic RNA
Previously, we observed the ability of the 39TE to
acilitate translation of a reporter gene from uncapped
ranscripts in cis and found that a 4-base duplication in
he BamHI4837 site within the 39TE completely abolished
ts activity (8). Here, we found that the 39TE confers
ap-independent translation in its natural context of full-
ength genomic RNA (infectious transcript PAV6). The
bundant 39-kDa product of ORF1 and the minor 99-kDa
usion product of ORFs 1 1 2, resulting from ribosomal
rame shifting, are produced from capped and uncapped
orms of PAV6 (Fig. 1B). Transcript PAV6BF, which differs
rom PAV6 only by the 4-base duplication at the
amHI4837 site, translated very poorly in the absence of
59 cap, whereas efficient translation was restored by
apping (Fig. 1B). Thus the 39TE is necessary for trans-
ation of uncapped genomic BYDV RNA.
The same transcripts used above were inoculated into
at protoplasts. As expected (10), uncapped, full-length
AV6 transcript was highly infectious in oat protoplasts
Fig. 1C, lane 2), producing abundant genomic and sub-
enomic RNAs. Interestingly, the presence of a 59 cap
educed accumulation of wild-type genomic RNA (Fig.
C, lane 1). This inhibition was even more extreme when
irus accumulation was detected by ELISA using anti-
odies against virions (11). The uncapped transcript with0042-6822/99 $30.00
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press
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140 RAPID COMMUNICATIONhe BamHI4837 fill-in mutation (PAV6BF) did not replicate
Fig. 1C, lane 4). Capped PAV6BF transcript also was not
nfectious (Fig. 1C, lane 3), even though this RNA trans-
ates efficiently. Most likely, the progeny of the inoculum
NA was not capped and thus not translatable, and the
FIG. 1. Translation and replication of wildtype and mutant full-length
YDV transcripts. (A) Genome organization of BYDV full-length infec-
ious transcript RNA PAV6. This RNA is derived by T7 polymerase
ranscription from SmaI-linearized pPAV6 (as in Ref. 10). Shaded box
ndicates 39TE. (B) Wheat germ translation products, 35S-met labeled
nd analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as described (7).
ane 1 indicates products of brome mosaic virus (BMV) RNA (mobilities
n kDa at left); lane 2, no RNA; lanes 3 and 4, products of capped (C)
nd uncapped (U) PAV6 transcript; and lanes 5 and 6, products of
apped and uncapped PAV6BF transcripts (GAUC duplication in the
amHI4837 site of PAV6). (Right) Mobility of products of ORF 1 (39 kDa)
nd the frameshift product of ORFs 1 1 2 (99 kDa). (C) Northern blot
ybridization of viral RNAs 48 h after inoculation of oat protoplasts with
apped (lane 1) or uncapped (lane 2) PAV6 transcript or with capped
lane 3) or uncapped (lane 4) PAV6BF transcript. (Left) Mobilities of
enomic (gRNA) and subgenomic (sgRNA) RNAs 1 and 2. Oat proto-
lasts were prepared and total RNA was extracted, separated by
lectrophoresis on a 1% agarose formaldehyde gel, blotted, and probed
ith a transcript complementary to bases 5318–5677 as described
reviously (10).mall amount of polymerase translated from the inocu-
um was insufficient for production of sufficient progeny
NA to be detectable by Northern blot hybridization.
hus we conclude that the 39TE is necessary for trans-
ation of the replication genes (ORFs 1 and 2) whose
roducts amplify the viral genome. We cannot rule out
he possibility that the BamHI4837 mutation also fortu-
tously knocked out a sequence required for recognition
f the RNA by the replicase.
ntisense inhibition shows BYDV genomic RNA lacks
ap function
We developed a functional antisense inhibition assay
o determine whether “natural” BYDV genomic RNA from
irions (as opposed to infectious in vitro transcripts) is
apped. First, we identified conditions in which anti-
ense 39TE RNA would inhibit cap-independent transla-
ion by annealing to the 39TE on mRNA. Simply adding a
ranscript complementary to the 109-nucleotide (nt) 39TE
equence initially did not inhibit translation of uncapped
9TE-containing mRNA encoding the b-glucuronidase
GUS) reporter gene (uncapped PGUS109) (Fig. 2A, lanes
–5). To melt out any potential secondary structure that
ould prevent the antisense 39TE RNA from annealing,
he antisense 39TE RNA and the uncapped PGUS109
RNA were heated together at 65°C and cooled slowly
efore adding them to the in vitro translation extract. In
his case, translation of uncapped PGUS109 mRNA was
nhibited by excess antisense 39TE RNA (Fig. 2A, lanes
–10). Thus the 39TE in the mRNA probably adopts a
table secondary structure, which must be melted to
llow hybridization by the antisense RNA. As a negative
ontrol, translation of capped mRNA lacking the cis-39TE
equence was not inhibited by the antisense 39TE RNA
Fig. 2B, lanes 6–10). For comparison, the same capped
RNA was inhibited by the positive sense 39TE RNA in
rans (Fig. 2B, lanes 1–5) as observed previously (8).
hus the antisense 39TE inhibits by direct base-pairing to
he sense 39TE. In contrast, the sense-39TE appears to
nhibit translation by competing with the capped mRNA
or a translation factor (8).
Most importantly, heat-annealed antisense 39TE RNA
ignificantly reduced translation of BYDV virion RNA (Fig.
C, lanes 11–14) and did so by the same amount that it
educed translation of uncapped full-length PAV6 tran-
cript (Fig. 2C, lanes 7–10). As a control, annealed anti-
ense 39TE RNA had little effect on the translation of
apped, full-length PAV6 transcript (Fig. 2C, lanes 3–6).
his provides functional evidence that BYDV virion RNA
aturally lacks a 59 cap.
tructural probing shows absence of a 59 cap at the
9 end of BYDV genomic RNA
To complement the evidence from the antisense inhi-
ition experiment, we directly examined the 59 end of
irion RNA. Virion RNA and capped and uncapped full-
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141RAPID COMMUNICATIONength genomic transcripts were treated with the cap-
emoving enzyme, tobacco acid pyrophosphatase (TAP),
ccording to the manufacturer’s instructions (Epicentre,
adison, WI) or incubated in the TAP reaction buffer with
FIG. 2. Effect of antisense 39TE RNA on cap-independent translation. (A)
ranslation products of transcript from SalI-linearized pPGUS109 that con-
ains the BYDV 59UTR and the 109-nt 39TE in its 39 UTR flanking the GUS
eporter gene (8). PGUS109 and antisense 39TE RNA transcribed (with SP6
olymerase) from EcoRI-linearized p39TE (8) were mixed before transla-
ion. Heat-treated RNAs were annealed at 65°C for 10 min and slowly
ooled to room temperature. (B) Translation of capped PGUS transcript,
acking the 39TE, from EcoICRI-cut pPGUS109 (8) in the presence of
ndicated sense or antisense 39TE transcript. Sense 39TE transcript was
erived by transcription from SmaI-cut p39TE (8). (C) Translation of full-
ength viral genomic transcript PAV6 or genomic RNA from virions after
ndicated treatments in the presence (1) or absence (2) of heat treatment
ith the indicated quantities of antisense 39TE RNA. (Left) Mobilities of
MV marker products (in kDa) and 39 K product of BYDV ORF 1. Transla-
ion efficiency is the relative amount of 39 K protein produced with each
ntreated RNA defined as 100%.AP enzyme omitted. All samples were digested with
alf-intestinal phosphatase (Promega, Madison, WI) and
9 end-labeled with polynucleotide kinase (10 mCi of
g-32P]ATP, 3000 Ci/mmol). TAP pretreatment should be
equired for 59-labeling of capped but not uncapped
NA. To give a 59 end of convenient size for gel analysis,
he end-labeled RNAs were annealed to an oligomer
omplementary to bases 77–90 (TGACCGTTGTTGCA-
AC) and cleaved with RNase H (12). This yielded two
9-terminal cleavage products, probably due to “breath-
ng” by the annealed oligonucleotide, causing multiple
leavages. TAP treatment caused $6-fold increase in
abeling of capped transcript but had only a minimal
ffect on labeling of virion RNA or uncapped transcript
Fig. 3A). The 59 end of the BYDV genome contains a
trong stem-loop structure, beginning with the first base
adenosine) (unpublished data). PAV6 transcripts contain
n additional 59-terminal guanosine residue to facilitate
ranscription by T7 RNA polymerase, which is unpaired
n the resulting structure. Therefore, in vitro transcripts
igrate 1 base slower and label more efficiently than
irion RNA.
In a complementary experiment, unlabeled RNAs were
Nase H digested first, this time using an oligomer
omplementary to bases 13–37 (GCACGTAACAGCTTTT-
TGAGATGG), and then 39 end-labeled with RNA ligase
Pharmacia) and [59-32P]pCp, before TAP treatment. The
Nase H treatment generated major fragments of 22
virion RNA) and 23 (PAV6 transcript) nt, supporting the
xistence of the 59-terminal secondary structure that is
redicted to prevent annealing of the oligomer to bases
3–21. No slowly migrating bands were detected in the 39
nd-labeled RNA (data not shown), consistent with the
bsence of a VPg (5, 12). The most abundant (22–23 nt)
ands were gel-purified before TAP treatment. To verify
he origin of the RNA fragments, they were subsequently
artially digested with RNase T1 under denaturing con-
itions to give a guanosine residue sequencing ladder.
AP treatment had no effect on the mobility of the largest
ands (remaining 59 termini uncleaved by T1) of virion
NA or uncapped PAV6 transcript (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 6).
n contrast, a new band resulted from TAP treatment of
he capped transcript (indicated by dot at right) as ex-
ected for removal of cap from the largest (full-length)
ragment containing the 59 end. This new band is pre-
icted to have a 59 end beginning with pGpA. TAP treat-
ent removed cap from ;50% of the transcripts. Note
hat the transcripts have one extra 59-terminal G, added
uring cloning, that is absent in virion RNA (59 end is A).
reatment of the three RNAs with TAP without subse-
uent T1 nuclease digestion gave the same results,
inus the sequencing ladder (data not shown). These
ata, combined with the antisense inhibition results,
learly show that BYDV genomic RNA naturally lacks a 59
ap.
These results confirm and extend a previous report (5)
ndicating the absence of a VPg on BYDV RNA. Here we
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142 RAPID COMMUNICATIONalso show that BYDV RNA lacks a 59 cap structure.
Because we had previously identified the cap-indepen-
dent translation sequence (39TE), it seemed likely that
BYDV RNA would be uncapped. However, this could not
be assumed a priori because some capped eukaryotic
mRNAs also have cap-independent translation elements
(13).
The absence of a VPg on RNA of the genus Luteovirus
is noteworthy because the RNAs of members of genus
Polerovirus contain a VPg and cap-independent transla-
tion would be expected of a VPg-containing RNA. The 59
halves of the genomes of genus Polerovirus and genus
Luteovirus, which include the polymerase and VPg genes
(14), are entirely unrelated (1). No gene homologous to
the VPg gene exists in genus Luteovirus. In other VPg-
containing RNA viruses, the VPg plays a direct role in
initiation of RNA replication (15). Accordingly, viruses with
polymerases most closely related to those in the genus
Polerovirus have VPgs (16). However, viruses with poly-
merases most closely related to those in the genus
Luteovirus are in the genus Dianthovirus (1, 2), and their
NAs are capped (9). Thus the presence of a VPg may be
ied to the replication initiation mechanism, but the pres-
nce or absence of a 59 cap may be independent of the
eplication mechanism.
In Fig. 3A, but in no other results, it appears that a very
mall fraction of BYDV RNA may be capped. However, the
irus is clearly dependent on cap-independent transla-
ion, and replication is actually inhibited by the presence
f a 59 cap (Fig. 1C). It is possible that only a small
raction of RCNMV RNAs contain a cap and that these are
hat were detected (by different methods than ours) by
iong et al. (9). This would be appealing because the 39
TRs of RNAs of genus Dianthovirus contain sequences
homologous to part of the 39TE (8). However, this homol-
ogous sequence did not confer cap-independent trans-
lation on RCNMV RNA in vitro (S. Wang, unpublished
data). Furthermore, it is difficult to understand why a virus
would undergo the complex process of capping of any of
its RNA if this process is unnecessary for replication.
More likely, as stated, genus Luteovirus and genus Di-
anthovirus have uncapped and capped RNAs, respec-
tively, despite their regions of sequence homology.
Cap-independent translation is an effective viral strat-
egy to compete aggressively with host mRNAs for trans-
lational machinery. This allows the virus to avoid cellular
cap-mediated translational control mechanisms that in-
volve shutting down cap-dependent translation. Further-
more, it obviates the need to encode a capping enzyme
resulting from TAP treatment (lane 9). Bands corresponding to T1 cuts
migrate 1 base faster than the fragments with a 39-terminal G (se-
quence at right of gel) because T1 cuts 39 of the G, removing the 39
label. 59-Proximal Gs cut poorly due to secondary structure. Unex-
pected, additional bands in T1 digests are likely due to RNase H
cleavage at other sites in genomic RNA to which the oligomer partially
annealed. See text for additional details.FIG. 3. Direct modification of the 59 end of genomic-length (gRNA)
YDV transcripts and virion RNA. (A) Schematic diagram of RNA treat-
ent and gel electrophoresis of RNAs incubated in the presence (1) or
bsence (2) of TAP. After TAP treatment, RNAs were 59-end labeled (*),
nnealed to an oligomer (complementary to nt 77–90), and RNase
-digested before separation on a 6% polyacrylamide–7 M urea gel.
elative labeling of RNAs indicated below the lanes was determined by
hosphorImagery and ImageQuant analysis. Lower overall labeling of
irion RNA reflected the smaller amounts used in the experiment
ompared with in vitro transcripts. (B) Top portion shows a schematic
iagram of annealing of the oligomer complementary to nt 13–37 and
he inability of the 39 end of the oligomer to anneal due to a stem-loop
t the 59 end of the genome. RNase H cleavage products of uncapped
AV6 transcript, virion RNA, and capped PAV6 transcript then were 39
nd-labeled and gel-purified. This gave rise to 21- to 22-nt fragments. A
ortion of each sample was treated with TAP before partial RNase
1-digestion in denaturing conditions. Samples were run on a 20%
olyacrylamide–7 M urea gel (bottom). Dot at right indicates new band
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143RAPID COMMUNICATIONmethyl transferase) or to acquire a cap via cellular en-
ymes.
Picornaviruses have a long 59 untranslated region har-
oring an internal ribosome entry site (IRES) to facilitate
ap-independent translation (17). In contrast, the 39TE of
YDV RNA is located in the 39 UTR. A functionally similar
lement exists in the 39 UTR of satellite tobacco necrosis
irus (STNV) RNA, although it lacks sequence homology
o the 39TE (18–20). Like BYDV RNA, the 59 end of STNV
NA is uncapped (21). The mechanism of action of these
9 elements is unknown, but it reinforces recent obser-
ations supporting a role for 39 UTR sequences, such as
he poly(A) tail, in initiation of translation (6, 22, 23). Why
he 39 stimulatory regions of BYDV and STNV RNAs are
ocated in the 39 UTR and how they enhance recognition
f the 59-proximal AUG in the absence of a 59 cap remain
o be investigated.
NA preparation
Uncapped and capped RNAs were transcribed with T7
olymerase using the MegaScript or mMessage mMa-
hine kits, respectively (Ambion, Austin, TX), as de-
cribed previously (10). BYDV (PAV-IL isolate) virions
ere purified and virion RNA was extracted as described
reviously (10). pPAV6 (10) and p39TE (8) were described
reviously. pPAV6BF was obtained by cutting the
amHI4837 site of pPAV6, filling the sticky ends with
lenow polymerase, and religating.
Nase H cleavage
Samples in a final volume of 30 ml containing 1.12 nM
f this oligomer, 1.4 pM of either capped or uncapped
AV6 transcript or BYDV virion RNA, 10 mM Tris–HCl pH
.0, 50 mM NaCl, 40 U of RNasin, and 1 mM dithiothreitol
ere incubated at 70°C for 5 min to denature the RNA.
fter cooling to 37°C, 10 mM MgCl2 and 40 U of RNase
were added, and the samples were incubated for 1 h.
he reaction was stopped by phenol–chloroform extrac-
ion and ethanol precipitation. Other RNA processing
nd labeling reactions are described in text.
n vitro translation
RNAs as specified under Results were translated in
heat germ extract (Promega) as described previously
7, 8). When RNA competition experiment was performed,
he mRNA was mixed with the competitor RNA before
ddition to translation reaction. When heat denaturation
as required, the RNAs were heated at 65°C for 10 min
nd cooled to room temperature before addition to trans-
ation reaction. Next, 5 ml of translation product was
eparated on 10% SDS–polyacrylamide gel. The relative
ranslation efficiency was determined by quantification of
he major translation product (39 K) with ImageQuant
oftware (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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